
eiuher member of the commitee, on 'r lhe-
Iore'the Stit instant, since. by. an order of
the Adjutant General of the State, ne Will
be excluded from the service afterwards.

P. S. BROOKS,
:W. P. JONES.
J. Y. C. SETTLE,
THO . G. KEY,

Committee.
June 1st, 1816.

The Military.-The Charleston Patriot says:
-We now see it denied that Captain Thornton,
was educated at West Point. He is one ofthe
braye fellows, whom Gen. Jackson, took from

the walks ofcivil life, and made a Lieutenant

of Dragoons in Florida. So. also, we are told,
in contradiction of previous statements, that

en. Taylor, received none ofthe benefits of a

West Point education. Gen. Worth entered
the Army without having been in any Military
School, and is admitted to be one of the best

tacticians in it.

Among the appointments made by the Pre-
sident in the Regiment of Mounted Riflemen,
we notice that of Thomas G. Rhett, of this
State. as Second Lieutenant.

The Washington correspondent of the Char-
letton Patriot, says:-"T'he Supplemental
Bill to the Army which ha- passed in the Sen-

ate, instead of volunteers being allowed to rc-

ceive money or clothing, they are compelled to

receive three iollars and fifty cents a month in

lieu ofclothing. A very liberal allowance is

also made when called into service, they are

'entitled to receive 50 cents in lieu of subsis-

tence a day, and 25 cents for twenty miles,

from leaving their home to the general rendez-

vous, aad back to their homes.".

The Charleston Courier, in speaking of the

Proclamation of 11is Excellency, the Gover-

nor of this State, in reference to the Volunteers

to be raised in South Carolina, has the follow.

ing:
--We understand that it is the intention of

the Governor to give every section of the State

an equal chance. and that the selection of the

officers will be left to the men enrolled.
Adjutant General J. W. Cantey, is expect.

ed in the City in a few days, and will he de-

tailed.to make the necessary arrangenetits for

organizing the South Carolina Regiment.
The Regiment of Infantry will be const ut-

ed as follows, being the orgamzati establish
ed by the President of the Uited States.

Field and Com~rissioned Staff Officers.
I Colonel.
I Lieutenant Colonel.
2 Major,
I Adjutant, (a Lt. ofone of the Companies,

but not in addition.)
Non-commissioned staf.

I Sergeant Major.
1 Quarter Master Sergeant.
2 Principal Musicians.
Ten Companics of InfantrJ. to consist of
J Captain.
I First Lieutenant.
1 Second do.
4 Sergeants.
4 Corporals.
2 Musicians.
64 Privates.'
The following Tables show the quota of

Volunteers from each of the States.

younteers to bc enrolled, but not called into
teroice atitfurther orders.

Number
STATES. of Foot.

Reg'mnts.

Mine' 777.
New-Halmpshire,
Msachulsettt. I 1 7

Rhode Island, 390
ConnecticUt,
Vermont', 53New York.,43
New Jersey, -39

Delaware, 46jPensylvanlia, 2 4554Maryland, 3 2.331
Vrgima.,
North Carolmna, 1 77
South Carolina, -77
Louisiana, -

55

Michigan, ~ :9

Florida, I 1 j 7.

Iowa,7W Iisconsin, :9

Alabama, .9

lunteers calledfor from .differenf .btates for
inmmediate -serre.

Description &
No. of amount of

STAT.ES. jReg's. frc

... . ..1 Hrs. Foot.

Ark as. j I& - -

Mississppi, -
Alabama, :

Georgia, 3 79 15

Tenessee, 3 79 1554
Kentucy,3 79 15

Missotri' - 233
Illinoi,3 - 23dlIndiana, 3 -. 2331
Ohio,
-Texas, 7 31

2239413208

3TheAiful Hurricane ins Mississippi.-We
noticed in ouir last, that one of the tuost de

struCive Tornadoes that has ever been (elt in

this country, had passed over the village of

Grenada, Miss., destroying every thing with-

in its terrific sweep.-
-We now have the Chronicle, a paper pub-

ished at that place before us, and are enabled
o gie the full particulare of that dreadful vis-

itatioiof Providence.
The wvidth of the hurricane was about 500

ya ds,but its mostdestrueative current was only
100 yards wide.-
The number of houses destroyedby it in the

village, of Grenads, was 112, seventeen of

which, were faimily residences, and one of

whichwas a Baptist Churzh which cost 9000
dollars.
A committee delegated for 'that purpose, in

thevillage in which it.wrought such terrible
Sdestruction, reported the loss of property oc-

casioned by it, to amount to 70,000 dollars..
Theloss of life icr shat place and its vicin ity
wasalso ascertained to amuont to 21 killed,
besides64 that'*ge wounded.-
The storm had been raging at 20-mills'dis

...e,th ast time it was heird fram.

Latestfromt Earop.-By the arrival of the

Britannia, at Boston, we have intelligence
from Liverpool to the 5th inst., inclusive.
The news seems to be of very hItIe impot-

lance, considering the length of time it has
been since we received the last.

Ireland is still in great distress, and the peo-
ple arc in a state of desperation and starvation.
The Irish Coercion Bill has at length passed

the English House of Commons, by a majori-
ty of 149. The passage of this bill will enable
the government to devote its attention more

exclusively to the Corn Bill.
Hopes are now entertained, that this last

mentioned bill, may now be passed, and be-
come a law ofthe land.
The British Parliament has shown, in some

of its late debates, that it is as capable of giving
birth to disgraceful personal controversies be
tween its members, as the Congrese of the U.
States. It has lately had an efair in which
even the Premier bore a very conspicuous
part.
The Money markets seem to be fair. And

trade is in rather an improving state.
The English have settled their Indian war,

and entered into a treaty with the natives, by
which they have obtained considerable ces.
sions of territory, and considerable sums of
money.
The Oregon question, is not much talked of.

This silence on the part of the English is oti-
nots either ofgood or evil.

Lord Aberdeen has indirectly recognized
the annexation of Texas, by informing the
Custom House authorities, that the produce of
that country must be regarded as the prodtue
ofthe American Union.

Louis Phillippe has lately been twide shot
at. but has again escaped unhurt. ike is a

wonderful man, and has undergone more, and
escaped more dangers from the snares of the
assassin, from civil commotion, and from the
storms of battle, than any other man now liv-
ing.
The 2nd number ofthe"Union," a very neat

little paper, published at DeKalb. Kemper
county, Miss.. and edited by S. B. Paschal, is
before us. We wish the "Union" a bright
career.

Ht.ADQUARTrasi4rmy of Occupation.
Camp at Palto Alto. Texas, May 9.
Sir :-I have the honor to report that I

was met near tbis place yesterday. on my
march from Point Isabel, by the Mexican
forces. and after an action of about five
hours, dislodged them from their position,
and encamped upon the field. Our artil-
lery, consisting of two 18-pounders and 2
light batteries, was the arm chiefly enga-
ged, and to the excellent manner in which
it was mamioeuveredand served is oursuc-
cers mainly doe.
The strength of the enemy is believed

to have been about six thousand men.
with seven pieces of artillery, and eight
hundred cavalry. His loss isprohably at
least or.e hundred killed. Otr strenigthdiWr~t exeeed, all told, t inty.~three -is.
dlred. while. our loss; wis cntnrarativelv
trifling-four men killed, three officers
and thirtv.seven men wounded, several
of the latter mortally. I regret to say that
Major Itinggold. 3d artillery, and Captain
Page. 4th Infantry. are severely wounded.
Lieutenant Luther, 2d artillery, slightly
so
The enemy has fallen back, anl it is

believed has repassed tle .river. I have
arivancerl parties now thrown forward in
his e'irecrtion, and shall move the main
body irmediatelv.
.In the haste of the first report, [ can~

only say.that the officer. and men beha-.
vedl in the most admirable mianner thromilih
out the action. I shall fiave the pleasure
of making a more detailed report .when
those of the different commadders shall
be received..

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servan..

:Z. TAYLOR,
Brevet Brig. Gen. U. S. A .. commanding.
Thme Amijumant.G;eneral U. S. Army.

WVashinmgmon, D. C,

Headquarters Army ofOcncupation,
Camp at Resaca <le Palmna,

-3 milefrom M.atamoras,
10 o'clock, P. M., May 9, 1846.

Sir-I have the honor to report that I
marched with the main body of the army
am 2 o'clockc to-dhj. having pi-eviously
thrown forward in a body of light infantry
into the forest which covers the Muatamouras
road. When near-lhe s~ot where I now
encamped. my edvance discovered that
a ravinme crossing the rond had heedi occu.
picd by -the enemy with artillery. I imn.
mediately ordered a battery of field artil-
lery to..sweep the position, Oanking and
sustaining it by the 3d, 4tih, and 5th regi-
ments, deployed jas skirmishers to the right
and left. A heavy fire of artillery -and of
musketry was kept up for. sditie time,
until finally the enemys baiteries were
carried in succession by. a squadron of
dragoons, and .the regiments of infantry
that were ou the ground. He was soon
driven from his position, and -pursued by
a sqtudaoon of dragoons, battalion of arti-
liery. 3d infantry and a.light battery, -to
the river. Our victory has besen complete.
Eight pecespofertillerty, with e great quan
tity~of ammiunitioni, Three standards, and
some one..hundred prisoipers, have been
taken i among the legter,.Gen. La Vega, &
several other officers. One general is un-
derstodd toibevebeen; killed. The ene
my baa recrossed the river, and I am sure
will not again molest us on this bank.
The loss of the enemy :in killed has been

most severe. Our own has been very
beavy, and I deejily regret to report. that
Lieut. Inage, ed dragoons, Lieut. Coch-
rane, 4th infantry. and Lieut. Claibrirne,
8th infantry, wvere ki~led on th- field,-
Lieut. Col. Payne, 4th artillery,' Lieuta
Col. McIntosh, Lieut. Dobbins, 3d infan-
try, Capt. Hooe, and Lieut. Fowler,B5th
infantry, and Capt. Montgomery, Neute.
Gates, Selden. McClay, Burbank, atyi1Jordan, 8th infantry, were wounded. The
extent of our loss in killed and wounded is
not yet ascertained, and is reserved for a
more detailed report.
The affairof to-day may be regarded

as a proper supplement to the cannonade
of yesterday ; and the two taken. together,
exhibit the coolness and gallantry of ,on
officrs and'man in the mos aorab~le

light. All have-done :teir duty,-andcone
it ibly. It ivill be rn& pride, in a more
circumstantial report of both actiods, to
dwell upon particular instances of individ-
ual distinction.

It affords me peculiar pleasure to report
that the field work opposite Matamoras has
sustained iIself handsomely during a can-
nonade and bombardment of 160 hours.
But thepleasure is alloyed with profound
regret at the loss of its heroic and indom-
itable commander. Major Brown, who
died to-day from the effect of a shell. His
loss would be a severe one to the service
at any time, bat in the army under my
orders, it is indeed irreparable. One offi-
cer and one non commissioned officer
killed and ten men wounded, comprise all
the casualities incident to this severe bom-
bardineut.

I inadvertently omitted to mention the
capture of a large number of pack mules
left in the Mexican camp.

I am sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

Z. TAYLOR,
Bt. Brig'r. General U. S. 4. Comg.

The Adjutant General of the army.
Washington, D. C.

Deserved Praise-lu alluding -to the
death of Col. Drayton, the Natidnal
Intelligencer uses the following language;
"As a sterling patriot-,a man of

unswerving integrity and upriglities-a
gentleman of the highest breeding and the
nicest sense of honor, ..he was, whilst
living. universally respected id esteemed,
and, Uo* departed: from among us, has
left ott superior behind him.

The President, we learn lias appointed
two Catholic .iriests frotm Georgetown,
Fathers McElroy and O'Rae, as Chap-
lains to the army of the Rio Grande. These
appointments are said to have been made
at the request of General Taylor.

NEW ORLANS. May 23.
WAR WITH THE INDIANS.
We had a conversation with General

Morse, ofNatchitoches, last evening. He
left that town on the 20th inst. with the
volunteers who. dir.iied yesterday on the
steamboat Cora, Previously to the start-
ing ofthe boit, a Mr. Gardner, from the
town of Sabine in Texas, arrived there.
He stated that before he left Sabine, an
express arrived from the northern frontier
with a call.,fron the authorities on the
county of Sabine, to raise forthwith a
company of mounted men, and send them
on to defend the frontier of the Indian coun-
try against the Cherokees .%ho were up in.
arms, or from whom. at loat, hostilities
were anticipated. The express rider in-
formed Mr. Gardner that he left a similar
order for another company of mounted
men.--with the authorities of the town of
St. Augustine as he passed there. There
was great excitement along the In-
dian frontier. Mr. Morse says that he him-
self conv'ersed with Mr. Gardner, and has
implicit confidence in his veracity.

.ditoriat Carrepndence fthe Picayune.CAMi' OF THE INDIAN CUM.nassmov.as.t
Brazos River, May 8. 1846..t anticipated remaining here until the

Al-eat tudian treaty camne off. which will
take phlce,pronhly, next week, but an ex-
press has come in fromt Austin with the
exciting intelligence of thenmurder ol Col.
Cross on the Rio Grande, and the cotn-
mocc4neet of bo'tilities with the Mexi-
cans, and I am utT o-morrow in the direc-
tion of Matammloras. The news has crea-
ted the greatest interest here, and all are
aiomus to have the treaty over as song as
possible.
Thera is now gotod reason to believe

that the Cumanches will he well repre
ecnted at the great cotuncil. Buffalo Humnpwith one or two of his captains, arrived
here the latter part of last week, and to
day Jack H any. a noted interpreter and
itiener of the Delaware tribe, catme in
Iwith a large brody of the Cumnanches,
hteatded by old Mopecho'copee. a celebra-
ted civil chief, besides Yellow WVolf, Bear
Tpail, Satnta Anna, and other war chiefs of
distinction. Tlhis latter chief is a fine,
portly looking fellow, weighing over two
hundred pounds. atnd with a coutntenance
expressive of both good humor and good
nature.- They say, however, that' he is
one of. their fiercest and most relentless
warriors. They all came in, Mopeeho-.
copee taking tlhe lead, in regular -order,-
ldlowed by a raft of women and children

all mounted, anti I would not have missed-
the spectacle otn any account. The women
sat on their horses fearlessly, and astride
after the manner of their lords and nras-
ters, while thme childlren were hanging oti
anywhere and every where; and as well
might one undertake to shake a squirrel
from a limb as one of those small speci-
meus ofthegenus Camanche from their
horses. -The women at ence struck the
camig arranged all the buffalo skin wig-
wamns, brought water from a delicibus
spring hard by. built fires, and in -half an
hour's tirne all were feasting themselves
upon buffalo meat, the lean part boiled
while the fat they swallowed raw as we
would bread. I had never before seen these
wild people while quietly encamped, and

wacehir household and domestic
manners with much interest.
Many of the more noted-chiefs paid an

early visit to the quarters of Gov~. Butler,
who has been very unwell for several
weeks, but is now alowly- teeovering.-
While there they had a smoke iand a short
talk, appeared friendly enough, and after
the visit was over stalked of to their quar-
ters. I noticed that the plainest dressed
man among all the Camanches was old
Mlopechocepee himself, for be had nothing
on but a course tow shirt ; the younger
chiefs, were rigged out in all sorts of fancy
and painted in colors the most fanciful.There was a wonderful lack ofmnhstantiaj,
dress, however, and I could aoi helpttiuking of the summer costume. of the-
Georgian, who arrayed himself simplg ,in
a shirt collar and pair-of spur., and also
ofthe Indian high up on the. Mississippiciurijng-the intense heat of the Iast sum-
met-, who sborned any other garmeat tha'n
a pieco of rope.

Gov. Butler and Col. Lewis are now,expectiti;eld Pahayucah in daily, with a
numefous:.retimia of distinguished--.chiels
and braveg framihe more important bands
of the upper Ca'tpanches. At about the
same time itis thocught -the. Wacoesaud
Kechies will be in their l'ults,...gt, when4

the coadnci ,j llat1uce o pieldacd the best
posible.term 'de.with all 'the diferett
tribes.'.bThe igstioh ofthe'rigbt-ofioilin
Texas, so far-si the' Camanches are
concerod, will'not, be touched if 1' nader-
itand the mater right; but then aline
will be resolved upon and run as soon as
circumstantis will admit, regular traders
af good reputatioh appointed to reside
among them, andthe Camanches made to

obligate themselves not to cross the borders
unless by special permit. Grounds will

also be alloted to the smaller tribes, all of
whom dread and fear the Camanches, and
probably with good reason. The Con-
missioners have certainly used everyexertion to make an effective treaty with
the wild prarie tribes, have encountered
difficulties innumerable, and delays which
have taxed their patience to a degree ; yet
I now beliets ttat they will be enabled to
make a trdAty which will be ofincalculable
mportane, more especially to'the border
settlere.

have picked op many items and ihci-tIents, which I cat work up in readible
forms, but for which I have no room now.
The wild night dances of the Tonkoways

abd Lipans,carried on for twelve, sixteen
)r twenty hours at a time without cessa-
ion, would excite most espescial wonder
in those who hajl never seen them before.

I have been promisedinIe final resuilt
af the treat-' ieh 1 trust you will re-
ieive in .a ;tle. To-morrow I start
towards Corptp-Chrni, but you shall
heat from me on'the road.

Digest of the Se"Ik Carolina Chancery and
Comson Late Reports.The members of the Legal professiontrill doubtless be gratified, to learn, that

Digests of these reports are now in course
of publication, and gwill appear in a few
mouths. TheDigest ofthe Chancery Re-
ports are prepared by Gen. J. J. Caldwell,
Solicitor of our; Middle Circuit, and are
very complete, '

The Digest of~the Common Law Re-
ports will supply many mistakes'and
)missions in Rice's Digest; and as an ad.
jitional recompiendation, will be brought
]own- to the present day.--$outh Caro-
tnian.

Fatal AccidentL-An unfortunate acci-
lent occurred .yesterjpy 'afternoon by
which Mr. Jeremiah O'Brioh was zastdnatlytilled. The deceased was engaged is
aking down an old brick. building in
neeting street,, opposite the.. Charleston
Fowel, for the purpose, of erecting the

Asite some new stores. Having under-mined the wall a lever had-been placced
n a proper position t6 overthrow it. Mr.
D'Brien beang faigoed had sat dhwn for
a moment on-.bo 1efeer to hest himself,
when his weight givi gfi( sufioient mo-

ive power tl wall (ell upon'

and frac.
uren his skull, producing instant death.
Olr. O'Brien, has left a- wife and four ehil-
lren.'-Chas Eveing .etas.

Mexican ''"steers.-A''pamphlet 'from
he.pen of Ala n Nash, EA.ofN. York,
an th eca?4 :pariefing,
s noticed e eralif of that city
From this publication we learn that byhe 24th article of the 'l'eaiy between 'the
[Jnited States and the Governmeut of
;entral America, made Decerhber 5,'25.
t is declared that wheuev'er one of the
:ontracting powers shall lbe engIget'i
war with another State, no citizen of the
ther contracting party sbail accepta com-
nissonu or letter of marque for the pur-
Ose of assisting or -co-operating in.hostii-
:ies with the enemy er~ainst the party at
var, under pain of being treated as a pi-
*ate. The same provision is hontainit in
he treaty between the U, Smntes a sd Swe-
len, made June 13..1l889j also irn the trea-

:y with Columilya, Venezula. Brazils, the
MJetherlands. France, the Peruvian and
Bolivian cofederatioaa, Chaili, Spain,
Denmark, Prussia, 'England, and most
ather continental nations in Europe.
Inasmuch as almost the whole world are

aound by :reaty '11th jhe United States
aot to permit their subjects or citizens to
ccept of letters of' marque from any na-
inn at war with us, ;those of -Mexico her-
elf, cannot do much'damage.-
It is said that the packet ship Heaty-

31ay is to be armed on her next voya'ge
o Liverpool. -

- a ot~e. -

ALL Persona'basing demnanihs against the
tI.esta ofHenry Carr-,dec'd., ate regnest-md to present them legally:attested.-'aid'ihbose

ndebted are requested to make immediate pay-
nent. THOS&.'UKE diniirao.
Jnne3 ~ f 19

--NEW:ARRIWAfLSh1
SI . ROBERTS has:receiyod, and

l. willopen-oni Wednesday 3d June,
and following days.-
Men's and Woteo'd, Boots, Shoes and

Slippers ;
Jhildren's add Vouth's Boots & Shoes;
sugar's, Coffee,. Molasses, and Rice;
3aroliana Indigo,-at 62$ cents a pound ;
R adder, Shot, Naih, Buckets' and Segars;
Also, a prime article of Tobacco at.1I2j

ceiste per pound;-.
Buckets; painied,. Iron and Brass Bound

'Paills and Tubs ;
Scythes, Cocoa Di per9, Percussion

Cups. Scouring Brusftes, Gridiron,
Cow Bells, Garden Rakes, Lancets,
and Chapman's Rlazor Strops

Crockery and. Glassware ;.
Candles, Tallowand S'pertu;-
Pepper -Sauci Oblamgagne,'Cider,

Stone Ware, at Factoryj pr-ices,. 126
:ents a gallon ; -'

Books and Stetionery, a ne* taiaortmenti
School Book.s, Summer flats, Men's
and Boy's Caps; with other new and-
attractive Goods, which he viil sell.
at his usual small advance, and most
ofthbem are laid in at very low prices.

He has:also received an additional auj%-

lly of Brtugs andi Medicines, including the
Extract of Satspadlla and Queen's Do-

ight, Toothache Drops, or6e., &.
Edgefield CoutHouseJune 3 2t 19

~.eIpntticie oif WjUvan S-raaE
ILAMP OIL. ior; -ia~S

Dec.11)i
We are athtorised to announceCapt.
roaN R. WEVERL as t candidate for
he Hlouso of Ropresentutivess- at the nqet
mlotion. Junc 3 t119

PRxOCLAfATON.

EXECUTIVE DEPA TMENT,
CyAaLSTOr, his IN, 1846. j

By WILLIAM AIKEN. Governor and
Commander-in CAief, in and over the
State of" SouthCarolina.
A requrs:tio having been mede on the

State of Sbaith Carolink. by the President
of the Juited -States. for a Regiment of
Infadtry, 'to be'enrolled, and held in read-
iness for muster intg the s rvide of tle
United States,"' ' I
I,W.ILLIAM AIKRE, Govierit- and

Commander-in-Chiefof the State ofSouth
Carolina,-do issue this my Proclamation.
callinugupon the citizens thereof, to come
forward add ediol themselves in the ser-
vice of their country.
' Codhress has authorized the organiza-
tion of Fifty Thousand Volunteers to serie
for twelve. months, and the privilege is
now accorded to the pope of-tbis state,
to furnish their proportion of the defenders
of our country. '

Where every consideration of duty s'nd
patriotism callsan. loudly, upon the citi-
zens afour reublic. the Executive is'as
surnd that there needs no appeal from him
to stimulate the hearts of his countrymen.
Our gallant army on the Rio Qrande,

embarrassed for a tinte by vastly supdio/'
numhers and the craft of the enemy,ibave
signally vindicated the honor of the coun-
try, and:the repatation of otrr' arad by te-
cent 'ictories, which-rank with the high-
est achieiemente of modern times.

The'entiusia' m of out- sister States has
poured outthousands of brave men to their
aid, but our country still calls for more to

carry out this war to a safe and honorable
conclusion, and the Governor, in compli-
An.-e with the requ'remnent made upon him,
ca 14 u'on his fellow-ctizens to rally a-
round the standard of our country, and eo-
rol themselves in her defence.

. -. lLLIAM AItCEN.
By the Governo'r.

J. W. tbAr T, Adjt. & Ins. Gen'(.
No'le.-All menini'nications in ieldiion

to the matters cobtaibed In (he abbvd Pro-
clamation, must be addreesed to 4djutanot
General J. W Cantey, Head Quarters,
Charleston.
To be published three times in every

paper in the State.
June 3 3t 19

Head 'Quarters,CUaai.E8Zo4, May 29, 1846,

a"

GRn'RAL Onz- Io- 3.
HEAdjestanta Inspector Genoral will re-

ceive application at fhe Eredutive Of-
fice in Charleston.~until the 10th of yues fnext,
for the volunteer service iiider the requisition
lately nade'u on tlio State by'the General
Governmnpt, f'r a Reiinent'offintry.
No application need be made by companies,witout the full and entire compimae'nt of of-

ficers nnd men destenated is the-reiluisitiott.
No Rleym~ent will be re~qiired to furnish wiore
tnn cemipapy..
'bhe Adjutant'General confidenlyirelies up-

on his rellowcitizens ofthi Stae, piroinply to
resgond to the call th-it has bean- made upy:n
their patriotism, and earnestly hopeshat''therewill be no unnecessry delay a.n the requisite
organization of the Regiment.

3. W. CANTEY,
Adjutant Inspector Geaeial.

By ordet of Commeander-in-Chief..
OUT All the papera in tae State will eopy.

State of' Sodth Carolina.
EIGEFFELD DISTRICTS
le' the Court of Ordinary.

Aistin Ropve and others,
Appli'ts, e. Mai-y flowe ~...

.. and othdir, Dets.,
Iapprearpg to. my satisfactioQ that

AdeJackson Rowe, lives beyond
the limits of this State. it is thsesefore or-
dered that he do appear and object so the
division or sale of the real est~atq'of .Wm.
B. Rowe. decbased, on or'hefore the Girat
Monday in September neat, 6r titeir con-
sent to the same wifi be etitered of recotd.
Given under my hand at my office, 2d

Junea 1846.
JOHNi lILL, 0. E.D.

June B3d, 1846 .12w 19
State of South Carolina,

, EDQEFELD DISTRCTg
N..THE QOMAi;N PLEAS.

3. C.. iteemner.-
HE Plaintilfs in the above etsted case
havir.g this day filed his declaration'

in may office, on motion -of H..:R..Spann,
Esq., it is Ordered, '1that the said De-
fendant do appear -and plead to the
said ideclaratitni. within 'a year and a
day from th, date -hereof, .or in default
thereof final -end absolute judgment will
awarded against bime - -

- THOS. 0., BAeON, e~~c2
Clerk's Office, April l.4.1846. 12 ly

'EDGEFIEVD DISTRICT..
Bland, Catlin-& Co., )Billfor Dis-

and ethers, 'S. >cosry ad
Elias Abrahama and others.) Relief:
IN cenformity to the orer- of Chaneeflor.

-~Johnston, in this case, public notice is
hereby given to the creditors of Hollis Ddnton/
t-render to me their demands ag'ahest the
ulidu in dispute. in this ease,,on Mouvday .tle
22d day of Jane next. Those aleetlng to
ender their deniabda, prpryattested, on
that day, will be exeue th rso
sad order frd'n an nbn he said
fund. . S. S. TOPf8, 04E.E ..

May25 ,.- 5t it7-BULL'S COMPOUND' OF SARSA.-
PAR1LLAN.This preparation-of Sar-

saparilia posse all the active propeerties of
the Root, en a hIgh concentrated sate.
Jnst received, aid for sale -3
De.10 .TD BE1SS

-. J.A $,7iII7~
ESPECTFULLY informuliigfriends and
the pubigenerally. that he has just-r-

eared and oeened- ($t the Store fornerly oc-
c: ied ¢y $. F.GoDEL)

-AP ENTIAE viEw sIocK OF

Dry dooda. & Groceries,
Grookeryware-Hardware, e

DRUGS, SHOES & ATA,
All pf wJ:ich fie Will 'sel erj lowfor Cash, or
on time to punctual customers.
May 27 4t 18

Selling or.
y

E subscriber contenplates closingfor
slittt yne, during the. Summer, offers

his rsmain'ig stock of
Dry Goods. Ready MAde Cloth-

tt redticed prices, many ofthem at cost: "

r 2 D. WEIWENFELD.
10ay27 . .-- t 18l

:BAf@ ee-s

byl' 1. FRAZiER.
ay 27 if .18

Notice.
I FORWARN all persons from trading fot

.a gate; given by ue to L. P. Saddler and
Philander Wright. Ibr threeaussred.-dollar4;
dated 4th aiy, 1846, and payable one day al-
ter date.
,I,lamil resj4 'thenpaymdnt of sajd note, on

the ground ofiuadcquaey4 dontideration.
JOHNjGRIFFITH.

Blay-27 - t 18

Roberts' Prices Current.0U§XSE CARDS at'3J4 centi eah,
Steel Purse Ri sand Tassels at 181

cents, a - '1'2see,
ivdy Memoranda belat1'1 each:
IUixon's Percoat boffee' ots, st to $7}eech' i sp'id akibcls for waing most

' superb Coffee,
Ehglish Marrowfat or ie "Peba fd gardets'
Shampo Mixture hr Hair Reanorative for

removing. Dandruf from the head 371cent]'a bottle
Fl~ Poison.r.'t'Cen't a paper, a tried ar-

tiele;"'"
See Purse Faitenets and Rings at.374 eta

a sett.
Stee'Ueads for making Purses 311 cents a

bunch, '

Ste4 KeyJing'. at'181'cents, each,
jouaingn' and other Pins 64 cis. to 10 cents

a.patjr.Perforated Card for Ladies Work 50 cents
' 'a hbec.'
I ne Shoe Trashes 18 anal 37J CEs. a pair.Crumb Brushes 75 cents each,Letter and '6olscap Paper 10 cts. a quire,dpeieldoc 'eents abolle,

is,Csiidlescks 75 ets'to $3 a pair,Bateman's"Drops, ParegorIe, Laudanuw.
' '&c.-at 64 cents a'bottle,
Fine Saugar It pounds to the dollar,(ood do 314 do do do
Comnin do'12 do ' do do
Crushed Refined Loaf7lbs. to the dollar,
Powdered "

.
" 6 bs. " "

Best'Rio Coffee Ibbs. "

Gallo'n'Ti Coffee Pots at 37&cets, each.
Fos sqtle hv it. S. ROPIRTS.

peed C. U. 26th May, 184 '

A~v trkooshaving demands' against
'deifstate of.Win.' Brunson, dea

teased, are requested to render them in!
according to lIa. Those'indebted'ro'said>
?state fire requested- to make immediate
payment.' ' ' V. BRUNSON, Executor.

,April$2 a 1

Dr: Brancdretws Fils.
To 4keost -ddsbeetrarroas TEilD TO

taooUcE oa AGon.4f.ITk DISEASES.
This e~lasa of tindji'duals.js very nlume-

.roust:..They ai'e'thtrs'e who work in an
uniealtby '.rmosphel-e.' Printers, work-
men'iiesher stores, stone cutters, ba-
kari, wibe'leaderntatufactairers, are allf
more or .idss subject t6 'disease according
to theiritrength of codsticlution. The only,
method6 p~revent 'disease, is the occa-
sional .use ola: nsedicine which abstracts
from the crculationi all deleterious humors,'
and'expelia theam bi,. t-h's bowels. Tonics
in 'any foran Ere infuzriods; as they only put
off thd6 swif' day to make it more fatal.-
;Thej use of' Brbndreth's Pills will insure
he'althbe~ause they take all impure mat-
ters out-ef( the blood, and the body 'is not
weakened buit strengthened by their ope-
ration, fo'r-tkese' valuable' Pills do -not'
force, but assist nature, and are not oppo.
seop but harnm'oniwe-with her. :

'Sold 'at Dr."Brandreth's Office, 241-
Broa'd day'at 25i Cenis' pe- huox.
Dr. Brandreth's Prfaucipa1 Office 241 Broad-,

way. N. Y.; other'offices in New York.
C?1T1he.genazine only fur' sale in Edgefieli!

District, hj R. S. Rossicre. Edgefield C. H.,
Kenrick Tha7uyer Haniburg,Jf.S. 4* D. C.
Smyiiy Meeting Street. Also, by . N. Wit
liams, Aiken, and by stleast one agent in er-
er District in the State.

Evecry .Agent having tsegenpine has a cer-
.tificaate of Agency, signejt by the Doctor him-
slf. Edgefiel4 C. H., June A, 1846 31 19
Stafiof South Carolina.

.EDGi!FfELD' DISTRIT.
''iN THE COMMdN~PLEAS.'

John. HiligOrdinary, 'Declaration. in

Jnshua Hammodd . Attachment.
'T H FPlintiff in the above casebha,.

ing this day filed, his Declaration in
yyoffice, andi the Defendant having ni-

ther wrife nor attorney known to' reside
within the limits of' this State, on wb'om"
a copy of said Declaration with a ro1e"to-
pleadcen be erved, op .motion of Giriffin,'-
P*anhtsdrney, ordered stiat thbb.qiidi
D~elendiant.'appeay and. plead to the said'.
Declaration within, a year'and a day fr-ont
the date hereof, er 'judgm'et will be a-
war-led d'gainsr bitit by defaukt'

THOAIAS 0. M3ACON, t.- c.
Cferk's office Feb. 10 18461ly 3

"South 4iarol3ina,
--EDGEFIELD' DISTRICT.

/ Mary Mbore and ottlers,"'' -'flor :"
vs. Michael Barr;sAdm'r, Itijuaitiefdiid*
MTapparingtothe eutisfasti's of the (FoiA
K assiner. tatGeorge W. Yarborongh

and Eis*abeth his Wife, Deferuidintus.in this
case, reside without'the limits of this;Siatd, on ~
rhetion ofMr. Baiskett. Comnpl. Solicitorest i-
ordered that the Defendants~do .apjiear,,idead asw r ndeiiurti the C
p bietioo te adb ill lPlitMUff "

procofw tli v . d


